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MESSENGER AND VISITOR. AugustAugust 14S
"Thou msinuUneet my loi." God pul 

the people down In Ounii. sad Sod 
kepi them there. They did not meed 
bore* or chariots, and though ell 
around them were their mighty fee», 
yet they-dwelt ■ route beoause Clod

he affirmative. Certainly, It may 
id, that It waa the panose in thr 
іе plan to expert great thlngi bom 
highly favored Jew. Bat In older 
ndereund the whole matter more 
. It most be remembered that the. 

only a part of the gifts 
required from God*e own 

For besides all the..

Totarlee, and then the een of a greet 
holt of our young people, whoee hearte 
are burning with love and leal for the 
eoule of the loat will be ready |o oatoh 
the notre of the very first oaU for

«iTiviiN tr ти imitiii er 
eel.*1
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aUthe people 
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«•at a 
been ^ laborers, for n .cuing the perishing, 

and the whole-hearted response will be 
"here am I eend me." Prosperity will 
greet ue on every b.and and all out 
churches will be filled with willing 
worker»lor Clod and dying souls ; work
ers who will gladly liiten to the Mace
donian cry and be found readv and 

ghly equipped to go at the King’s 
command, whether among the Telt- 
gua of our own beloved mission tieide, 
or penetrate the very heart of Onlna, or 
the Soudan, that tht-y might carry the 
mteeege of salvation to the perishing 
anywhere Or everywhere, wherever the 
Mailer may call,,that the whole earth 
may be filled with hie glory.

maintained their position. I have 
often looked up to those mountain
sides eo far away, aa it ware In mld-alr, 
at the little oheleta and farm plarne of 
the Norwegian peasants, hard by some 
Utile plot of almost Inexhaustible 
pasture land, and I have fell that all 
Europe might be In tumult, and na
tions rise against nation, and political 
changes sweep through out society 
why. Norway itself might change 
hands—bat swsy there upon their 
heights, with their pasture Unde and 
orchards around them, they could al
most defy anarchy and faoe chaos.

So If is with the soul that bee 
God its portion. It can look upon the 
unreel of the political world, and upon 
the strife of man about money, and 
upon the shattering of oolossal fortunée, 
and the breaking up of great eooietim 

• all was Invested, but the 
soul which has found Its pasture land, 
lie harvest. Its vintage, Its ore, in God’s 
nature. Hie friendship, and His pres
ence, that soul can look up and eay, 
"I have a goodly heritage. for the God 
who gave it maintain* it, and the God 
who is my Inbcrltsnoe keep» It for me." 
It Is a goodly heritage.—Net. F. B.
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were few nor small. And 
let it be carefully noted 
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the grues income of all the 
1 hie labor, and that before 

had been appropn 
Is own usr. Now all this 1. 

feted to by Josephus, a Jew, 
I at the same time with the 
and wrote the history of the 

distinctly eay. 
ne-tenth wee to be given to the 
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and fidelity he possessed, to take the 
oversight of the family or household 
stfalie—such es purchasing the pro
visions required and paving the labor
ers. An offlje of this skid implied a 

ol very great trust and coo-

to fu 
great Redee 
has been wi 
has,through • 
barrier* out- 
there Is an o 
the church oi
theVoepel of
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Into a large 
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that "the leai 
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ling whatever 
for his ownThe church of the living God—Our 

Divine "fled semer is a household—a 
family ol regenerated eons and daugh
ters of the lord Jreus Christ. It le a 

Tne household of

i. a uk raw 
Mouse fall upas 
and he was apt 
leader of the p 
wee originally 
Help. To thli 
the prefix "J.

In which he 
one-tenthbelievers.

BKXIAUA.God is the Father of the family, for 
they ate all the children of Gixl, by 
faith In Christ Jeeus, and Jesus Is the 
exalted Head and beloved elder brother, 
In whe m Is Invested super ms and sole 
airthortty. Now It does appear, as It 
will be seen In the discusslem ol the 
text, that all Іцие Christians are stew
ard*. But cbilsttan pastors or bishops 
are stewards to minister to the welfare 
and to watch over and labor for 
best Interests of the whqle family, -nd 
to lead <«i this great r deemed house
hold of God, under the giuetalshlp of 
the Lord Jreus Christ, to oooqumt and

A Commonpiled to feeete 
» tenth beeldee th 
yeer, tj

doe.
Dear old Ko Bing, formerly pestor of 

the Hentbadah Baptist charoh, peeeed 
away peacefully and gently as though 
going to sleep, on the morning of toe 
Bret of May, aged 96 years and eleven 

A good tpan and true, hie 
memory will be blraeed. He wee sur
rounded In his Isst moments by hie 
children, grandchildren, 
grandchildren. Not all were

ightets, eight grand- 
ren and eleven great-grandchild

ren, with other friends, made a large 
family when gathered together. All 
except the very.little ones are members 
of Christian churches. ■ A goodly com
pany of young men and women, some 
having tolluenoe as government otlioi- 
ale. an influence for Christian 
which we
mote as the years go by.

loved and reapected by all who knew 
hlm, Ko King wes followed to the grave 
by a large company of many nation
alities, principally Barman^ of course.
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g system under the old Mi 
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ommand 
the ege of 110 (. 
wse twenty eeve 
the Jews say, h< 
at the time of ti 
and therefore fo 
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younger than M 
lug to Uehar’e d 
fore be about в.
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Free from Eruptions
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Ayer'sS Sarsaparilla

m theI te
the For myself I am certain that the 

good of human life cannot lie In the 
possession of thing* which lor one man 
to роент le fer the reel to loee, but 
rather In things which all can possess 
alike, and where one man's wealth 
promotes his neighbor's.—ftpinoro.

ALMOST (BAIT.— 8VÎÎEMM6 FROM 
CONSTIPATION.

to victory.
Stewards Imply a superior, 

the steward's t fil ce Is a sub- riit 
Stewards oot Lords. À Bishop, th era- 

should not be add n seed as “My 
This le outright arrogance. 

AU lordly power end authority belong 
to Jeeus Christ. He alone Is the heed 
of the body—the church. Said Jeeue 
"One la your Master even Christ and 
all ye are brethren." There can be no 
doubt but that me cause of God hae 
eu tiered untold lies, by the haughty 
overbearing lordly spirit of some of 
those who have been pla.-ed In the 
pastoral своє or such as have been 
clothed with the title of Bishop.

This, In a peculiar sense, Is a chosen 
office. It Is dot sell-aseumid. No mao 
can pomlbly make himself a steward os 
place himself Into the stewardship. 
Paul the Apiwtie wee very natUoular 
and cautious < n this peint. With very 
great dignity and much caution he 
apeak* of his call..from God. and eay*
' Paul, a servent of J«sus Christ celled 
to be an a penile," It .m. 1 1. " .Again In 
1 Ссе. 1 1 be says, “Paul called lobe 
an apostle of Jssus Cnrist through the 
will of God," and In nls epistle to the 
Galatians be sais, “l,«ul an apostle, 
not of men, neither by man but by 
Jeeus Christ " В it the Christian Slew- 
Aid of the fifeeeol dev U not mlrani 
louely died as was l eal In hie day— 
neither by so audible voice as 
at • utlee of our I. rj. This le 
they ars moved upon bye supreme, 
sovereign jwwer to undertake the < Hi* 
of the elawardebip -e'en b> the spirit 
of the living God, the constraining 
love and Influence of the 

. e«. who bought them, and the voice and 
operations of the church of God, 

“the pillar and ground of the trul_ 
hut hdw se- red end hcinirabl# is the 
pmitlon lnu which the etewerd le 
called "Workers together with God." 
8 C\w. 6 1. Mow cl.eely allied with 
the work of the bed Jeeus hlmeelf, 
the chief <if h rkrrs the,greet ehrq 
h<rl of the H.«k ether off-сеє sink 

. Into alter tnetsnlflveno. BS 
l*rrd to this, wld. b is so very cl.eely 
allied to and e > Intimately onm te t 
with toe glory of Ood and the eal> 
aid -vialuU- n of the n alloue \

peatee the l ed that this very 
and nspnnefble w. ik wee not 

. ii.milted to angels, but thet the A l 
tghty. In His Infinité wted-en, h*s"b« 

•towed і be high and flatted honor ii|>on 
men? it Is therefore a Heavenly cell 
irg and an » weeding ly reep.m 
t*eltii.n, and certainly It te no* sut 
prising that even the great abêtie . I 
the Ue.v ihre eekei " who le sufficient for 
these thlu|s *
фущшяШ
that God, even the 
cbrlâtlan steward s al 
In the Word

Hence Mosaic
their noble

a truth,
trust will widen more andu doing 'all 

be expected
such claim

Is required, or may be experte, 
us^when^we have only given oneonly given one 

і the service of
rd. If God claimed two tenths and 
Ird tenth yearly, besides the nom 
free-will-offerings from the Jew. Expected to be lu the Asjlum—After 

all other Remedies Failed B.B.H. 
made a Perfect Cure, Restoring; Ro
bust Health.

Religious exercises had been conducted 
at the hon»e by Ko Tike (pastor) and 
Mr Price of the Karen Mission spoke 
in English at the grave very impressive
ly. He was followed by Ko AL Ko 
King's son ln-lawb( pastor at Qyobin- 
gonk) who gave a rapid interesting re
view of the yean that had psased since 
the 'lime now more than 40 years ago 
when a little Christian church was first 
firmed In Hentbadah of which church

elect people can It besuppoer.l 
oe moment, that anything lee* 
be required from the present gen 
n of Christians, much more fax 

of the generation* of 
ever were, from the day* 

to the birth of Jesus Chrt- . 
point the

of

l .praying done, t 
z giving been ec 

praying. The 
loyal lupuet ha 
law and to the I 
evident that ottl 
the number* of

Not* 1. That 
preparation for 1 
he was now oa 
have done the 
have been called 
faithful, active, 
always doing 1 
faithful over a fi 
ruler over man] 
only ladder upw 
David. So ti s 
always will be.

Not* 8. Whei 
«died him, acd < 
great work of hie

Note 3 God e 
the people by t 
similar wooden 
ju-oved to the pec

II. Il» ÎIew II 
wqs now to beg 
their paet hlstorv 
great, solemn, dlf 
its . ucores would 
whole nation, 
would live on a fa

III. " Preparatii 
6. (1) Two exph 
the river, to In1 
Their story 1* toil 
reported that ten 
the lnhsbitanls oi

... age had melted ai 
were faint ; for ti 
the Lord had doo< 
Egypt, and agal 
across .the river.

Gkstlfmx*.—Tossy all Ijought to to 
favor of B.B.B. would be impossible. 
It has been a great health restorer to 
me and I do swear by It. I am a dif
ferent man now to what I was ten yean 
■go when it was expected I would be to 
the asylum, but now I am in perfect 
hedUh and it wai the BJB.B. that did 1L

Er'aï.

4âBl$$iü^U6tJBütiülfoDtfb
Aper-e РШе Певнеє the Posée!*.enquiry may 

aow did Christ and toe Apostle* 
New Testament church treat th is 
important subject t By a dt*-- 

f of the teachings and times of 
it and Hie disciples, it Is clear th*i 
did not make the tithing system 
log upon the raemben of the peine 
church. And perhaps it would hr 
mil for thine who have studi- 
have done any clear reaaonin  ̂
і the subjept, to arrive at anyoth-r 

ision than the one arrived at, і y 
inent author and expositor, who 
leely said, "I will not put the title 
clergy to tithes upon any divine 
though such a right certainly 

enoed and I believe as certain i v 
wltb the Jewish Theocracy," 
he diligent student of the word,

e first d»y 
of you lay by 

prospered Mm" 
so dearly slat id, 
of the rhrieii.n

they both were mem 
ko Ring up tv the very lset retained 

hi* faculties of mind and body wonder
fully well f< r one of hie age. His sym
pathies were large and warm, and he 
was never tired of exhorting others as 
he had the strength and opportunity to 
do so. He remembered Dr. Judson call
ing at Hentbadah і о a boat many years 
ago and distributing tracts. He with 
other young men jeered at him, and 
throwing com cobs which happened to 
be on the shore struck him on the back. 
But hie own time came when threading 
the jungles, and working in the 
thronged towns, he preached Christ and 
him Crucified bravely and fearleaely to 
the face of all opposition, and his work 
for the Master never 
laid it dmrn with his 
that peaceful Wednesday morning of 
the first of May 1896. I went down to 
see him on tne Sunday evening previ
ous. He roused from a light slumber 
lufllciently to quote forme the eo often 
repeated last message to him from his 
dearly loved Teacher- "Tall dear old 
Ko King I will watch for him to heav
en" and then ae if exhausted by the ef
fort he slept égal 
before I came to eome one 
he wee tired. "Tired ! is 
on its mother's breast, 
tired reeling on Jeeus T"

I did not think th 
ever look upon his lace In life ag*l°. 
but on Tuesday evening be was still 
here and when I spoke urled to answer 
but could ouL Tuesday morning he 
had called each one of the family and 
bade each good-by, I think he did not 
speak afterwards, bdft a word occasion 
ally. Wednesday morning ot .'’o'clock 
he traced with hki finger on the back of 
a filand's .hand, the wcw<l "going" in 
Burmsee, ai d st 9 o'clock as the family 
sat down to the morning meal, and one 
•total by to fan him, he suddenly ceased 
to breathe, and 
"slept In Jeeue."

"Forever freed from fear of death, 
Forever done with sin,

Fling open wide the pearly gait.
And let the ransomed in."

Ko Elng was supported An his rarlta 
Christian labors, by the Granville 
Btreet Baptist Hebbath School. Halifax, 
N. в., and Ko l.on hie son-in-law who 
"(ml to his reward years agç. sud whoee 
widow and children are a joy to our 
midel still, was helped for many years 
from the little church of Sydney, Cape 
Breton. Ko Tike who la present pastor 
here, truly a faithful worker, was gelped 
also In his younger daya, by oootri 
butions from MUs Faulkner of :Truro, 
N. 8. Seed sown with many grayer*, 
still bearing a rich harvest.

L. Ojuwlry. 
Hentbadah, May 18th, 1896.

of the right use 
If the word* of 
all that we hat 
the 1. -rd. And 
ari In all our 
1. ud he. given 

bliily to

I suflered for five or six yean from con
stipation, sometimes so severely tiùrt I 
went out of my mind. I tried varions 
doctors, both in the country and tofthe 
city, and took medicines too numerous
to name, but everything failed to have ► 
the desired effect. When I used Bur- Г Я T — 
dock Blood Bitters, however, ltsuoceed- » MJk

It still more oextaic that B.BJB. la the >Fw ■.__________  . Ter
real core for Constipation, 1 тауеау *V -МЛ
that some two years afterward I felt the Ш - 1----------------
symptoms returning and took one hot- ( ucra. S ___ »
lie more, ted hom thti time to Ui. ........ ... ■ /\ П WSf*

fell Ud.Hl
never knew any medicine to work eo 
well. It does not seem to 
reliever but a sure and certain cure, ae 
I can certify to, for hundreds of dol
lars' worth of medicine and ad vice 
failed to do me any good, but three dol
lars’ worth of BJ3.B made a permanent 

re that has given me yean of health 
" comfort.

à lira Slue Iwn 
Mad* frere v* 
el.ble oili In z peaawas all the

qualities of U*

Belie
І fer Teller end

succeeding In e 
tag It by egAln 
story give, and 
cimparatlvelv і 
Hie cause. Is ll 
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If to the Insp re 
their duty In rt 
lng, and do It In
oot sny lurt 
reckoning day r of chrlatlan giving 1 

light ileelf, "Upon th 
week, let each one of

oeaeed, until he 
last breath!

live an acooui 
Ihw If there ei 

Involved to ll 
giving thet eh 
christlane In tl

мої Beieem

Iw'T
no limit short

usOjd hse 
The lawth."

wealth >le ammy тім n 
rlth the love uf 
Id. This law of

enthusedfor the I 
Is uf th 
find out San giving, properly ooneelved 

(htiy understood, Is aa munti sn- 
latd down la t w to tne tithing syetem, ae the re»

*1 li g framed 1 n of Chd* lsenperlor So Jiuh.lsm.
op rte while the Jewish religion w.« elm-

.. the cuurcl or their own na»loo,be Itr-mem-
the call of. U id і that the religion of Jeeue < hrlst
pert o< the woo r the salvation of earth's pert-hing
i” her and purer ions. The tithing sy.tr i. was
the whole work shall be arcumpflshed doubt lead Instituted to beobseiv.il »i 
and the last stone brought ou With long as the dispensation under which 
•in hi tings of grace unto It." Wltb It was organised lasted and m lunger, 

the word of Godin hand, and what God The law of Christian giving, is «nunoi- 
b*s wrought for earth's perishing mil- aled by the Inspired writer, ері мів di 
lions, from the days of the apoelfre tiU raotiy to the spirit and eharanter of 
t і resent. It Is evident that God hae Irue-ohrietienitv, the spirit of Christian 
1*1(1 upon the church the ontroua duty benevolence—tbs God like spirit 1m- 
of • vangelislng the whole world for planted In the heart of every tnily re- 
I’urlet without any further detention, generated soul. Bo that under th. new 
But It will very naturally be asked, dispensation It le not a tithe that the 
iv.w is (his great faek to be accomplish- Greet Master demands. That would be 
rd ’ As stewards of Christ, all the too much like the often repeated es- 
powers that the charoh possesses must pression we hear, "a drop la as g- .ні as 
bébr Might Into active service, not only an ocean." "Ye ere not у out wn," 

and preaching power, but said the great apoetie, "ye ar. b oght 
the wesdth powrtae well. It Is ae clear with a price." "All are your. Yf 
m a sunbeam, that hitherto the wealth are Christ's, and Ohrtit Is i d’e." 
p art of the church ha* largely shirked Hurely then all that we have and are 
it* teejvonalbilltitv in this regard. The belong to the 1. rd Jeeus Christ. A 
.плщ churches have not helped the fine iflaelrallon Is found In the sr cowl 
wear churches as they should, as duly and fourth chapter of the Act* of the 
dearly Indicates. A great deal has Apoetlee, how the Christian* ->f the 
"een written and perhaps much more mother ehurch viewed this matter, to 

the subject of system- the manner In which they dfr| »ed of
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everytning that m 
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h inner, "111. e gem ef brlgbl and an rich log 
thought. I am .are that ail lie readers will SÜT 
better alter panning IL"

Tl* Dally eaa say. of the latter. "Dr. Hoy. 
per hae hirotabed th. HapUeU with •; handw 
and иееГиI work, which every mmlrter and 
many member, of that rhnrefi will в ml roo-

ft*
the fïiirlI n which question the 

r answer that can be given is 
bird Jeeus la th* 

..U eiiOldeur). В it 
Juf Life all Ігоу Christian, 

are represented "ae g-.Kid etewaoâa of 
the manifold grace <,f Gcd," 1 Peter I 

The un e writer has ealii. "Ye an 
an elect race, a roya.1 prieethoud. a holy 
nati :i, a people lor God's own piesis 
sien, that ye may show forth the ex 

called you out ol 
arvellmift light." 

y shows that God’s own peo- 
ortihased people for his own 

servie . The service which 
ns himself sjieaks of, when 

tie .чи "If any mm nerve me him will 
thr l ather hunf.r." Hence this service 
t# both bor.i.rable and elevating. The 
extent of the meaning of this service i* 
fat r<itching and many sided. The ser
vice is ** varied ss. the diversified 
:*Iente of God’s own purchased people, 
and all these talent* are to be employee 
for the enread of the glorious gospel, 
and the advancement uf the. Redeemer'* 
kingdom. 1 з the great commission 
lesu* said, ‘ Go ye into all the world 
and preach the Gospel to every créa 
turc." This cofnmac.f i* imperative, 
and certainly dees not mean that the 
joining generations are to go, sometime 
in the coming age*, and fulfil it—be- 
oauee the command is in the present 
tense, and binding upon the church 
of the present generation to go now and 
preach the Gospel to every creature 
throtifchoit the whole world. And it 
does appear tuat tn some way ow other 
the ehurch and'her officers have felt 
tbeveay great responsib*4ty, and that 
theyNfere ur «1er deep obligation, from 
the time the command was first Issued 
until the present, ax appllcapable to 
t Є n, In evetr Me, to catty out the 

- great o<mmls.iohL> And there can be 
no doubt bat that the Lwd J-sus, from 
the eesly days of Christianity and all 
down through tie sees, hae held each 
general! л of Christiana. In some way, 

P rv sponsible for not folly carrying out 
the n quirt meets of the command. I. 
1* true, that there have be*a| ary great 
dim, uhifs la the way. and almost to 
■unereble ntetarise to 
■any of the nations ok else up every 
done sgalaet the church of Goi-prw 
venting he» front entering their border*

>• glance Into the history of the deys 
that ere gone, h Is evident that ohrli
Manses ’ Bfnasds af the Myuteilui uf

without a struggle лГеовргсЬеваІv*M. end brevity ee well 
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